Thank you for supporting our community!

Please specify your gift by going online or returning this form in campus mail:

Campaign For Our Community
420 Wakara Way, Suite 105

Questions? Email: cfoc@utah.edu Website: cfoc.utah.edu
Call: 801-585-0041 (voice mailbox only)

PAYROLL DEDUCTION CONTRIBUTION

$___________ per pay period ($1 min)  ❑ Continue my payroll deduction month to month until further notice.

x 24 or _____ number of pay periods

$___________ TOTAL CONTRIBUTION

Payroll deduction is easy and the most efficient and cost-effective way to give!

ONE-TIME CONTRIBUTION

$ _____________ (gift amount)

Check or money order payable to “Campaign For Our Community.”
Cash donations also accepted.

❑ American Express  Card Number___________________________
❑ MasterCard  Expires___________________________
❑ Discover  $______________(one time)
❑ Visa

THANK YOU!

PLEDGE AUTHORIZATION  Your signature is required to authorize pledge/process

I hereby authorize payroll deduction and/or credit card charges as indicated above.

_________________________________  __________________________
                  Signature                           Date

Print and save a copy of this pledge form for your tax records.
Payroll deductions will appear on your W2.

LEADERSHIP LEVELS

❑ Platinum  $10,000 and more
❑ Gold  $5,000 - $9,999
❑ Silver  $2,500 - $4,999
❑ Bronze  $1,000 - $2,499

Leadership Donors will be recognized in the Campaign For Our Community Leadership Circle registry.

Let us know how you’d like your name to appear on the online registry. Please print legibly.
Please designate the charity, or charities, to which you want to donate to by checking the box to the left of the charity’s number. Write or type in the dollar amount of your gift on the line next to the name. You may designate any amount to each of the charities you select as long as the sub-totals equal the total given.

### Community Health Charities
#### 2016-17 Agency Listing

- F12196 $ Community Health Charities
- F97458 $ Alzheimer’s Association, Utah Chapter
- F30050D $ American Cancer Society, Great Western Division, Inc.
- F92346 $ American Diabetes Association, Utah Nevada
- F112361 $ American Heart Association, Western States Affiliate, Utah, Salt Lake City
- F75108 $ American Lung Association in Great Utah
- F46290F $ Arthritis Foundation, Great West Region, Utah
- F50666 $ Camp Hobé, Inc.
- F62075 $ Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Utah Chapter
- F65447 $ Friends for Sight
- F62942 $ Huntington’s Disease Society of America, Utah
- F42766 $ Huntsman Cancer Foundation
- F41284 $ JDRF International, Utah Chapter
- F33895B $ Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Utah Chapter
- F98303 $ Lupus Foundation of America — Utah Chapter
- F47521 $ March of Dimes Foundation, Utah Chapter
- F68567 $ National Kidney Foundation of Utah & Idaho, Inc.
- F59073 $ National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Utah-Southern Idaho
- F41010 $ Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Intermountain Area, Inc.
- P12653 $ Shriners Hospitals for Children — Salt Lake City
- P97535 $ St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
- F81690 $ Tourette Syndrome Association, Utah

**___ Total**

### Community Shares/Utah
#### 2016-17 Agency Listing

- 90085 $ United Way of Salt Lake
- 97377 $ AAA Fair Credit Foundation
- 90097 $ Ability Found
- 98202 $ Asian Association of Utah, DBA Refugee & Immigrant Center
- 29141 $ Big Brothers Big Sisters of Utah, Inc.
- 66157 $ Bountiful Community Food Pantry
- 25826 $ Boy Scouts of America, Great Salt Lake Council BSA
- 26723 $ Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Salt Lake
- 93935 $ Catholic Community Services of Utah (CCS)
- 98691 $ Children’s Center, The
- 57652 $ Children’s Service Society of Utah
- 90455 $ Christian Center of Park City
- 90008 $ Community Education Partnership of West Valley City
- 93733 $ Community Nursing Services
- 17600 $ Comunitades Unidas
- 36900 $ Davis Behavioral Health, Inc.
- 42501 $ Davis Citizens Coalition Against Violence

**___ Total**

### United Way of Salt Lake — 2016-17 Agency Listing

- 90085 $ United Way of Salt Lake
- 97458 $ Alzheimer’s Association, Utah Chapter
- 30050D $ American Cancer Society, Great Western Division, Inc.
- 92346 $ American Diabetes Association, Utah Nevada
- 112361 $ American Heart Association, Western States Affiliate, Utah, Salt Lake City
- 75108 $ American Lung Association in Great Utah
- 46290F $ Arthritis Foundation, Great West Region, Utah
- 50666 $ Camp Hobé, Inc.
- 62075 $ Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Utah Chapter
- 65447 $ Friends for Sight
- 62942 $ Huntington’s Disease Society of America, Utah
- 42766 $ Huntsman Cancer Foundation
- 41284 $ JDRF International, Utah Chapter
- 33895B $ Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Utah Chapter
- 98303 $ Lupus Foundation of America — Utah Chapter
- 47521 $ March of Dimes Foundation, Utah Chapter
- 68567 $ National Kidney Foundation of Utah & Idaho, Inc.
- 59073 $ National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Utah-Southern Idaho
- 41010 $ Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Intermountain Area, Inc.
- P12653 $ Shriners Hospitals for Children — Salt Lake City
- P97535 $ St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
- F81690 $ Tourette Syndrome Association, Utah

**___ Total**

**Example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Charity Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46297</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Community Health Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60848</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Community Shares/Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90085</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>United Way of Salt Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $300

**Grand Total**

$_____

*Must match Total Contribution on front of sheet.*